Spontaneous central melatonin secretion and resorption kinetics of exogenous melatonin: a ventricular CSF study.
Pineal secretion of melatonin, a potential sleep-inducing agent, is stimulated by nighttime darkness. To gain better insight into the control of melatonin physiology in man, we studied melatonin concentrations in ventricular cerebrospinal fluid (v-CSF). In four patients aged 1-4 yr with therapeutic v-CSF drainage, including one with lumbar CSF (l-CSF) drainage, CSF samples were collected sequentially over 24-hr periods. One further patient with severe sleep disturbance had one collection period under chloral hydrate and another after oral melatonin administration. Reduction of light intensity or night periods, respectively, led to increased melatonin levels. At the moment of falling asleep, additional melatonin peaks were observed in v-CSF but not in l-CSF. Oral melatonin, but not chloral hydrate, caused a rapid increase in CSF melatonin between 10 and 80 min after intake, raising levels far beyond physiological concentrations. The commencement of sleep is associated with an additional melatonin peak v-CSF which is independent of baseline secretion during the day-night cycle. The possibility is discussed that the induction of sleep might depend on a critical level or increased melatonin concentrations, which can be achieved with orally administered melatonin.